KEYHAM NEWS
Coronavirus Edition #3

From Tony:-

Just some information and ideas since our
last update.

I wonder how many people who have iPads or
similar devices in the village are still fetching
newspapers from the shops; this isn’t a good idea.

From Sylvia:-

I’m happy to help (electronically) anybody
that wants to switch to an online version.

I have just been up to the golf club @ Scraptoft and
Simon advised me that the steward there is setting
up a stall on the corner by the metal gates with veg,
fruit, bread, milk etc.
He is also offering fresh cooked food, including
Sunday lunches, and various other meals. Due to
legislation he has had to close, but can do take
away, it is his own business so if we can support him
it would be good for us all, and give the
Supermarket a miss.

[I signed up to the digital version of the Times &
Sunday Times at the start of the week. Really good
with everything there from the printed version at
less than half the price. Ed]

From Claire:I am free to run errands for anyone when needed
and…
A list of free, online, boredom-busting resources!

Thought it was a good idea if you could circulate this
via KN.

chatterpack.net

[no further information on times etc. but if you’re
driving by you may want to drop in if open. Ed]

This is a great on line resource for masses of free
courses, books, virtual tours etc. etc.

From Geoff:-

Plenty to keep us occupied at home!

My theatre nurse sister has forwarded this to the
family.

https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-onlineresources-for-anyone-who-is-isolated-athome?fbclid=IwAR2HtRLc3xUpa9Qy5H3B8FMBeaDJ
QDp6iDkyaRe2y4pBhkO6XJfdsOiYkDQ

It is authoritative and I think says all that we need to
know about this serious virus.

Don’t Forget:-

Worth I think circulating to all residents of Keyham.
https://www.facebook.com/CardioMedia.PK/videos
/546733499307980/

Your feedback and additional ideas are very
important and welcome to either Anna
(viggers1@hotmail.co.uk) or KN

There is a village charity (Keyham Relief in
Need) which supports those who experience
financial hardship caused by illness and
other emergencies. Should you find yourself
in this situation then please contact our
Chairman David Witcomb (0116 2595663) or
Treasurer Margaret Hughes (07922 096633).
All enquiries treated in strictest confidence.
The Trustees, Keyham United Charities
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